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hardly' believe the question came from one whese
wbole knowledge of Christianity had been gained frein
a single readingr of the Scriptures. llowever, it opened
another field which 1 was glad te enter, and I did not
fait to press~ the point that the truth of Christianity,
eqpecially in regard to the power of a Divine Saviour
and the reality of the Holy Spirit's work, wus a
inatter that could be experimentally veriied. 0 'f
course, our conversation extended far beyond the liruits
indicated in the brief outine here given, but I have
rieorded it for the purpose of showing that, among the
educated and thougrhtful in Japan there xnay be many
who, like this mani, are '4net far from the kingdom of
God."p The nature of the questions asked ituay alse
indicate that it wiIl not do te send imperfectly trained
mnen to Japan.

lI Kofu there are two large publie sehools, one for
beys, the other for girls. The flrst has over one thousand
pupils, the second over nine hundred, and there is one
Principal over both. On the day beforeýxny departure
froor Kofu, this gentleman, Mr. Gonda, called and took
me to sec the institutions under his care. We flrst
went te theboys' sehooL. The buildings are plain and
cbeap, but suited to the cliiate. The seheol systein
of this country is modelled after the German pattern,
and military routine prevails. It wau amusing to se
at the entrance gatc a boy of fourtecu, or thereabeuts,
with a wooden gun, who gravely saluted the Principal
anid strangers as they entered. The sehool is regularly
graded, according -to the advancement of the pupils.
Wljen we entercd a roomu a sharp, ringing, military
word of conimand brought the seholars te their feet
withi the precision of clockwork ; at a second order
they bowed profeundly and gracefully te the strangers.
and aL a third resumed their seats. lIn a room occu-
pied by very young boys we founid the teacher, a
young, mani, seatcd at a cabinet ergan, and it was
amnuing te hear the scholars shouting the Word$~ of a
Japanes;e songr, at the top of their voices, to the tune
of "Auld lang, syne." In rear of the buildings was a
parade ground, where the eider bQys were being dr-illed
in truc miilitary style. By this means Japan wîll have
a wcll drilled amiy in. a few years.

Passing over to the girls' school, in another part of
the tcown, wc visited th-. various roomis- after whioh
the teachers-ali females-assembled in the reception
room, and, at Mr. Gonda's request, I gave them a
short addrcss. I have elsewhere spoken of the uni-
versai cu.stom of offering tea At this school it has
beeni diseentinued, and they offer a littie hot water
instead. As indicatiug the degree of attention paid
to education, I miay say that lin Kofu, with a popula-

tien of about .2,000, there are over 2,500 pupils in the
schools. Mr. Gonda requested that, if not trespassing
too xnuch upon my time, 1 would also address the maie
teachers, who would corne to the liotel for that pur-
pose. At one o'eloek'we had a sma 1 rooni wel] filled,
and 1 spoke on the importance of theteacher's work,
the necessity of being themseives constant students,
and of studying their pupils rus weil as their text-
books; abeve all, the importance of impressingr the
moral nature of the child.

My work in Kof n was now ended, and we prcparcd
te return. Our plan had been to go down the Fuýji-
kawa river, thus avoidingy the- long stage journey; but
the heavy rains had greatly swollen the streain, and
wc were wamned that the route would be diflicuit and
dangerous. Thc Fujikawa, is a 'mountain river, with
a swift enrrent and dangerous rapids, especiaily after
heavy storms. It is navigated by large, flat-bottomed
boats, which inake the mun of forty miles in a few
heurs; but it requires several days te tow the boats
up again against the strcam. We finally decided te,
return by the way we camne, and it was just as well
we did se, for we subsequently learned that a day or
two later a boat with thirty passenge'rs went on the
rocks, and oniy ten persons got safe te shore.

At about 7.30 &.m. on Wednesday morning, July
9th, we atarted in a pouring rai. The Sasaga Toge
had, again te be crossed on foot, as no mountain basha
was available, and te ride in a kago was worse than
walkiîng. On we trudgcd in a pelting storm, and at
last reachied a village on the ether aide of the pass. but
thoroughty wet. A hasty changeý of garments made
things more comfortable, and we resumed eur jeurney
by basha, reachîng Inkie at 5.30 p.m., where we re-
miained for the night. On the following merning we
pushed on over bad reads, though the main had abated.
FLad a stiff clinîb over the Kogo pass, and by the tinie
the auumiît wus reaehed our horse, though pulling an
empty vehîcle, was pretty weil played- eut. Fortu-
nately we got a better heome and a better driver> and,
descended the pass li rapid style. Sigus of the storm
weme everywhere apparent- land-sides, sqtone-sîdes,
wash-outs lin abundance. Driving, rapidly on a down-
grade our herse stumblcd and fell with a shock that
sent the driver, like a stene frem a catapuit, away
beyond the herse and into, the middle of thé read.
.Providentially no one was hurt; some breaks in the
harness were speedily repaircd, and we were soon on
the way agyain. We reached ilachoji li good season,
but found that beyond that point two bridges had
been swept away by the freshet. To eonomize time
we changed frein basha te jinrikisha, and took short
euts across fields. On reachinL, the banks of the tirst


